[Surgical approach for jugular foramen neurinoma--combined suboccipital and infralabyrinthine approach using a rotatable head holder].
A 36-year-old male with jugular foramen neurinoma was operated upon using a rotatable head holder, which enables the surgeon to rotate the patient's head at any time during the procedure and to gain access in multiple directions to the tumor. The tumor was situated primarily in the jugular foramen and showed partial extension into intracranial as well as into extracranial space. The patient was placed in the lateral position with a rotatable head holder, which allows rotation of the patient's head with the range of 10 degrees face up to 80 degrees face down from the horizontal plane. A linear skin incision was made, beginning behind the auricle and extending along the anterior margin of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, and the sternocleidomastoid muscle was divided just below the tip of the mastoid process. During mastoidectomy and suboccipital craniectomy, the patient's head was rotated 15 degrees face down and sigmoid sinus was exposed toward the jugular foramen, meanwhile the posterior fossa dura mater was opened and the intracranial portion of the tumor was removed with the head positioned 45 degrees-60 degrees face down. The patient's head is then turned 30 degrees face down and the facial canal was opened to displace the facial nerve forward. This oblique posterior approach minimized facial nerve displacement and provided excellent exposure of the large tumor rest which was situated mainly in the jugular foramen and partly extended extracranially. The rotatable head holder allows excellent access in multiple directions and is very helpful in approaching to jugular foramen neurinomas which grow primarily in the jugular foramen and extend both into intra- and extracranially.